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'Hell raisers' blacklisted in '70s,offici~1 says.
By BARRY flOSE
Students -00 acad~c probation
who had crea1ed "oilier problems"
at Western lirthe 19705 often didn't
ge~a seCond.cbance,"~ to a
former ·a!lmb1lstrator.
Jack s4gabiel, dean of men unW
1m, said that's why DIUIleS of
"trouble makers" on·· the list were
marked in the stu.lent affairs offic:e and sent to the chalrman of the

the ~r Planning; Academic
Olarles Keown, ~ean of student at-.
Advisement and Placement · fairs; Dr. JerI}' Wilder, d.irector at
center\ said the proCess wy used
the CAP Center: and Dr. RonnIe
to deliy s~udents OQ-probB,tion read- Sutton, dean 01. scholastlc de\:elopmission to Western from 1970 unW
ment and Wilder's' superviser - '
about ·lm.
. gl!ve differing views about how.the
S8K!1biel"produced three lists of
infonnation w~ gathered, itS use
unwanted atlideDts that he said he
and the ethics of .using it,
got frun tbe.CAP Center. The lists
Most admitted ~t there were.
-6"OInSlimmer 1977,swnmer 1976 lists, but Wilder and Others sai<\.the
and .the lt74-75 academic y~ process ended sometime In the late
inc1ud~ 89 names, of. w,b lch
1970s:
.

~~~ti:ro.~~

=:=r~ dld not return the

s~: :.~:!~=~

Sagal>'lel, ' who was later
~tecliAlc:tor ·o( .wba~becan1e ·

Other officials involved fanner. presIdeiIt ~»own\nJ;

.studenta

hoUrs,

less than :1.8 with up to 3:4
hours, lesll 'than1.9 wi!b up to 51
hours and a .2.0 averaae ,nth at
least 51 hours. The ~ criteria
are used today.
. He said hIS offl~ the" dlvlded
the list Into students With a GPA
less \hap 1.5, who were sent letters
saying they woulclnot ~ readmit..
ted, and thoIe·with averages (run
1.5 to 2.0, who were aske!1 to
schedule a cooference lPth a pro-

letter, altbQugh they could appeal

J

.ba:::m:::iu,.

their dIsmlssal.
.
. "It .w~ thole people a1ready
headed out for a serneater that the
coriduct ·matter came ' IIito It,"
. Keowt\ SIIld:·
He said one. reason a student's
riame mfght.be marted was ICthey I
created problems In the dorm.
"It's pretty easy to pick up a jlat;
tern if. yoo're hell raising every
week," Keown said. ' .

sai~ ~ was "~r1alnly '

00wnIng

oHic.e put
having las tha,n a. 1.7
cbedaDarbbyitudeotaDlUlleSOD~t averqe wi~ lIP to 17 .. ly If tile)' were to ~ethe

' ~'~RAlSERS'

. Pace %, CGIaaia 1 ,

Teachers
support,

n-:-~~~~~-;--~~~

·.·: 'gr~de plan
By MARK EDELEN

Prof~ and ~~ted

StuOent Government members ~
disagree

on' the

I ,.;;!!!!~~~'ifl ~ aeale
I'
glftplui'~ '
but wcaIdn't affect
IJ1IIIIeiIClUlta\rerq~ "
.
Sevenl ~ ~.theylib

the Det{ propoIlIl bP- It would
.bow mere accurately · how
"~, perform Ii1 cIus. 'l1ie pro-

~§3~~

~~ ftCdve
ftrBt nacIiDIln
CoaDdI Jill. 11. .

ADd. ,at the same time,' It would
. be euier to switch to tile propc.d
~
tile origlDal itudeot
...... amoeat pnpcal that bad a
~ aeale hued 011 a 0.33

u.n

.,.a.n. tbeJ aid.

.

,

.'I1Ie pnpcal wu ~ by
the cOUDcll', Academic Re-

.Snow trek ·

StUdents.make tbeir way to momiDg.claaes in the.~ inches of snow that began falling late Tuesday night.

Because of· the snow, 8 a.m. and night classes
canceled yesterday. and the library closed early.

were

Inside

'Snow fun allowed·
.'"

~

Winter weather divides <:ampu~.in .m~rning battle
By ClAD CARLTON
ud TOM STONE
A ulasked

man

~ ",/<U«I '/ory. PO{!;e 5.

haphazardly toward their opponents. A few managed to work
their way· behind enemy lines and
became snowbaU snipers.
" I'm havi!lg fun," Sara Shure, a
f~ ftom McAllen, Teu.s,
said.
,..
"'lbe-Idea Is to CODStanUy have a

. their donn rooms for the advenFord Tower stood behind a dart
ture ..of IIDOWfIall flgbttng.
.
c«ner of ~ AcademIc Complex
. At the beIgbt of the battle, more
than 100 students· were xattered
courtyard awailiDg the imminent
attack (run the~.
aiound Academtc CoiJiplu. That . snowball. It
A roar ~ from abo¥e the
battle lasted hUn 1:30 a.m. unW
Dewayne GolIPUy, a Glugcrir
ataIn -lIeU" tbIi ~ty ceater
well after i:3O.
jiartIDa ~ aad IQIIIeCIIIe yeIW
"I.'v' been wailiDg for' ~ all senior, 'held to the JlbIloi!opby that
"Here tile)' came aplDl" .
year," aatd DCIIIDa Gallo, a' Lett.. big haDda were ~ to be
SIICCeIIfulIn the &aWe.
&IddeaIJ. doIeaI of IIudeIda chf1e1d'fresbman. "It's gi-eal"
With ita stnteclaJl.y built courMost bI -the atudeaII aatd tI;Iey
armed witb -.belli dIarpd
dowD the . . . . SDowbaDs were
1iJere out to bave fuD and that they tyard and many trees and buIbes, .
AcademIc'CCJmpIex
made a perfect
fIJtDc e. .;rwIIen - IDIIIt of1liem were tired of iIudytuc.
batudleld.
\"
foaIId·tbeIr
'f1Ie bettJe:,bet.
'~'.IIOtIIin& ·eIae to do," ODe
But tb8 battlers
there by
Weea the·VA*" aad lower . . of of!be fIgIten aaId. "I'm just golDs
to-try to makII _
eat lOme
choke. PolIce bad asked them to
taw CIIIIpIII wu CIII.
move there from dorm areas
M tile hepy IIIOWfaIl covered
SIdes toOt. turns
becauae of "cmstaDt J:GIIIPlaInta"
the p'OUDd..-ly WedDeadaJi.m~
from resldenta tryIIl8 to sleep.
iDI'( ~ .~ tile ~ ' of ; 1og .1P.4hst ~ ~, r'IUIIIiIIc
(run-

Pearce-

taraet-

nren't

~'~

~

See TEACHERS
Pqe So 0eIaa 1

" It's kind 01 an unruly crowd, "
,U. Davld Fenwick sald. "Anytime
. It snows, we get this." Pollee said
they were just trying to keep things
under control and not forbid
students (run their nighttime fun
in the snow.
The st.dents were asked to
restrict their 8ghtIng to the area
between t8e IOUth lqn of the
university center aDd. ITIe College
of EducatiOll BuIldiDI.
Moil studeota \nvQlved In the
snowball cbaoI wwea't apec:tII)&

to
be In 'claa
~
decided
their.WedIieIday
homeworkandcoWd

wail
Marla Crow, a Somerset .
freshman, aDd.. W\DIQm BraDham,
<>-SNQ*

6

'01e fint rudiq of a
moralorhuD 011 creek boatlaC wu peaed by BowUq
G~ aty CommIuIoa TueJuyalgbL .

7

'I1Ieater majon face htcb
1IIIeIIIPIoymeat wIleD they
p-adule, bat mo.t are Gpo
tImIIUc aboat their cIIueft 01
~ajob.

9

We.Iera',

DIS"

~

bell teaa a.,e. ~ Cd
bed .. lite dIIet " ... _
ten.e r.ee wall' a . . _ .

~"""'''DIMe

Are. .,

We' a·ther
.

.

.r

....,dIMJ ... c*dwall ...

~ .................." ,

. . . . . .~ . . . . . . . . . -

Pact: S,"""
<:.1_1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
" . ....
theltat'5"~",

.

2 HetoJd 1-/9-84

~He · ·rais· ers' ~listed in '10s '
rr-

- Co.IIIIped
~I Paae am"
s~.nt affairs was
supplying Information about
students, ." and I mi8ht have en· .
. ~ed it .1 one point." But he
SaId It was never used In a
..~.tive ". manner.

thaI

"U I were on the Academic Pr0bation Cmlmittee , '. . I w~d
want to knOw If there were contributinC factors," DowpIng said.
"I doD.' t think 'there's anything
SinisCer," .lie said. " I think it was
ediicatioaally aound."
\be lDfarmation was used
In an a~ to make a IOWId
lud&'meoi III the penon'i educa· .
.tiOll, and tb&t.l1e truly supported It.

He.us

"'l1Ie deDW III • pri'rilece • stu-.
deDt brlDgi' liD' lilmseif is

eometimeI In

~

best-Interest III

the Itudeat,". Dciw!IID8 said.
WIlder, cbairman III the proba.
tion comm.IUee, ~!l9 didn't give
the information to pi(lbati\lll com. m1Uee ~ because It would.

prej\ldic!l~
comjog bet . .
' . studen'ts

" I did
t Information . only on ,
III students," .
WDder said.
He .said be dido't geoerally tell
COIDDliUee DIeIiIbera .bout IOCiJl
PfOI1Iema. Sbldeats often told the
pr'OIiation -dmmiUee . voluntarily
·about pl"ObIeinI, IUCb as driDldog,
.beeDteefp, .too IDIaCh ~.
011

fra\enlltiel or otber perPW

~

WOW·aiIId.

Dr. iamet ~ ' an a-ute
Pr'of,.or .1Il bioIaCY ·aiId .a .long.
~ ~ of tile comm.Itt.oe,
aid be- dkl not !mow lliat student
~
~ any infOl1Dalion 1IIItil WIlder told him .t \be

pve

.

~ e(-1bIa IeIIIeIter after
'repart.en 'IIeg.io ukiDI. ~ It.

WIlder aid-lt woaJd bave bI)eo
wrGIII to . . ~1of~uOo
witbOqt tile students' kDowledge
and COIIIeiJt.: "1\'.. ODe thio& to get
that uat;" be Aid. "It~ · anotber .

---

thing to u..'!e It.

.
.' .
. He said the other offices tecelv:
." 1 did not submit a blacklist, for
ed it jor fnfonnati!Jll8l. purposes,
lack 'of a tM!1Ier word, to IJIY
such as to lK!Iily'housIng that a stumember- of the committee. I did
dent might not.return to his donn.
nof feel that we were violating stuThe same infom\ation, Wilder
dent rights because we didn't use
said, ~ now lltailable U!rough the
the information."
wtiversity's computer syStem .
Wilder sBld he was told by Down·
Keown said he thOught the P.roIng to submit the academic com·
cess went back to !he 19505 and was
mittee's probalion list of 400 to 500
gradually refined. He said he had
~ to student .rfairs..
no probl~ with the infonnalion
Keown said student affairs was
his office was supplying . "In fact,
a4ed - he did not recall . who
I'd do It tomorrow," K-eOwn said.
spiclflcally' ,told him - ~ put
" I\'s II mailer of facing facls'. We
marU by names with dbcipUne
have done
st~ts a great
problems. The list was then sent
ser:vlce by dropping them a
back to ·WIlder withol!t· any ex· seme8Ier."
'.
. 'WiIder added a slIghUy different
planation.
Wilder said he never asked stu- . vi~ : ". cIon't think ~ Keown
dent affairs wiIy .1lames..-e
i1ked It: It's just.my gut feeling : '
marked and Keown said be never Sutton ' aIao said the list he
volun~red lnformatioll . "We ' received was "clean," although he
never fought· about It' ~ way or
knew student affairs was gatherthe other," Keown said. .
iI,lg informatiOR.
Sagablel s.ld Ke6wn once
. SuttO!!
developed
the
t etumecl from • meeting &nd placUfliverslty's current academic proed a ilst of·students on probation on
balion policy, which greaUy ~.
his deal. .
. .
P!lflded the commI\tee system. But
. "t couldn' t believe .it when he!la.id there were no provisions
Olarlle Keow.n came over'to the.of;
for receiving infonnalion {rom stu· '
flce one day and said that all , had
dent affairs.
.
·to do was take this list of students '. 8y today's s~, \ Sutton
with 1ess than a 2.0 GPA that he . said, he thinks it was wrong .to co~
had
(rom SOIiIeWbere and . leet the iilfonnation. "Looting alit
JUst put • dot.by the name of by the context of'standards of the
anYbodY I Wanted to get rid of,"
time, I ~ It was all right to conSagabiel said.
sider all measures U the)' were
Keown said he -did not recall
related to student performance.
thal
'"
"1'1;Il UIjIIilIng that,lt was an
Keown said he saw • list only a
oIitgrowth of tbe unlveralty's con- .
couple of tUnes. Lany Berry, then
cern about student behavior. at a
anuslstant.ln~afWn,had ,time wbeo we \ w~ ap'Oa the
. tile respcins!b1 l1 ty III martdog the . country bavlng stuIIeDtidomonstra.
list, Keown said.
lions.'"
,
.
He aid Berry now lives In Ed-

some

sotten

=::
~
AltbMb

.couIdn't be
otber ~ - the

president's, boasin& fioaociaI aid,
Sutton, admlillool .Dd 'the
~ - receIveci ~ lilt, only
student affaIn was uked to Inake

. CCIIDIDeftts ~ It, WIlder a'kt.

'.
rHou~e

Sweet House '

Welcome ~me Sigs! '
. 'G ood Luck in Rush!
Love,

The.LittleSigmas

WEEKEND ·
SP.·EC·I A:L ",

. Today Thro~;h' Sundqy Only
Buy one .g et one free.with this ad.
It~m 1.'~ . Steak

Sandwi'c h'

Bciked Potato.or
French Frie, \I(

~.O
'®' .

SIZZUN

Siudeni writes' article
NatUba Faith La,c y, a Lewisport
senior ;1has publWlec:i an article in
the f811 1983'1ssue of The ~,
the · journ.i · of Phi· Up~llon
: ~ home eeonomiea socie~

..

.College Faculty
Excellence Awards
Feb. 3, 1984 ·
is the deadline
for nominations for college
faculty excellence awards to be
submitted to . the College Faculty
Excellence A.wards. Committee of
the appropriate Academic College. A copy of the guidelinelt'~ has
been sent to each dean and
department head. Guidelines are
also available in the Office of the
Vice ,P~esident for Academic Affairs.

.'.•J

\

,

I"'k

Teachers support
grade proposa1.
, D~ froiD FroDt Page -

because professors could give 1\
student a plus instead of "wrestling with whether you're justified In
glvmg him the higher ' grade, "
Parker said.
Dr. Cariton Jack:aon, a professor
of IlJatory, doesn't believe the
switch would' cause Problems for
professol'3. Many already give plus
and minus erade.s In their grade
books, he said, although they don't
'
show up on transcripts:
" It's the registrar's office 'that
will have the probiems," he said.
Jackson·said the original student
government proposal would have
made the change more 4Ifflcu1t.
The 0.33 sc8le 'was "a iot of bUsy
work," he said. Jack SmIth, student government president, said
he believes the new systeIp will
. help employers and graduate
schools e aluate students better by
sbow,ing plus or minus credits on

".-

qulrements and Regulations Committee, which recoaunended it to
the council In December after the
original student government proposal had beeo rejected.
Diane Rutiedge, committee
c~"said the original grade
plan would have put C- students
Into academic probation with a 1.67

GFA.

.

Some student government
membel'3 said they plan ,to push
',the copncil 10 rejeCt ti;(proposal
because they don't undel'3tand the
Rurpo5e 'of a grade scaie that uses
pluses and minuses but doesn't
give different grade points.
Sandy Hill, a ' stul!ent government meJbber and a voting
member of Academic Councll, said
the proposal won't motivate
studelllts 'as ·the stUdent proposal
would have.
"~ student i.s/I't going to work
6Ily harder or Jess hard for a grade
if it doesn't &Hect his GPA," said
Hill, a Muldraugh jWllor. .
"I was toljllly (or it the way it
was ~ore, 'b ut
idon't see that
it makes any difference," she said.
OiIMy Bi'oderiCk, a Lou1svIlIe
seni~, saJd'U wciuld cost too m~
for the WIIverslty to change Its
grading systein: .He·said It wOuld
cost "thousands iIj software and
programming" to switch to the
new-sys\em if it lS'app7oved by the
Board of Regents.
However, Dr. John Parker, a
professor of government, beUeves
the ' worries about a switch are

I
I
I
I

I
,I

a

" • .hope we're all Intelligent
enough to make this relatively
IDlnor change," Parker saId.
"We're changing thlDgs all the
time, so 1 dorI't _ wily this abould
)e Insurmountable."
.
Also, the proposed system would
lelp curb "grade inflation"

l.oi
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Sun , 8:00-7:00

· . " .1.

306 Old Morgontown Rd .
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Get 1 Wa's h FREE
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r
fessor of psychology, is
of the committee that s
po
pllcaUons • for the de
s
graduate program, 8nd she said
the committee . "looks at
transcripts very closely."
:
Unlike the other instructors,
Gary DIlworth, an assistant professor of music, said he prefers a
• grading system that gives different pointS for plus I or minus
credits.
,
r
"U I give B+ ·~ it counts the
same as any B, what's the purpose
of the S)!slem?" he ~ed.
Dilworth said he likes to grade
using percent.age points, but
because different dep/l!tments use
different percentage pOints to
assign letter grades, it makes most
grade ~ vague.
"When you start talking about ,
A- versus B+, it's all reduildant
since there's no set system," he
said.

unreasooali1e.

"-'to

I $l.(JOoffhaircuts

traJ&rlpts. '
.
Dr. Retta Poe, an associate pro-

now

~..

~~~ t~tI :"~" '

•

I
I
II

' ..
8-42·9803

'
I•,
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/ Tue.s.day adn. 24) is yo.ur
last day to or er!
$25' Off any 14K Gold Ring

JOIN )OUR OLYMPIANS
AND GO FOR JOSTEN~.cno

Snow starts playful war
- CoDlillued from Float Page -

a walk and then we ran Into all of

louisville soPhomore, were out
>r Ii walk In the.area but were tryIg til avoid stray ~. .
"We're spectating back here
'here it's safe," she I!ald. "At
I'3t, we had just COD)e out to take

By 3 a .m. the battle was over.
There waa no victor, and there
was no flag to ralst, but the
soldiel'3 were 190 ~Id and too tired
to argue.

..._---------------------_.
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550 EAST ·

A unique experience in hair care.
550 EAST l(lTH ST . • BOWLING GREEN , KY 42101

* -January Special
Cut and Blow Dry
$12 'S hort Hair
$13 M8dium Length H~ir
Call Todayl 781-8010

8:30-a.m.-5:30 p.m .

Ran Laafmon .Koren R. ~ens Angela Kirby
Marilyn Anderson
Ann T.Hallaron
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-Gradescaleproposai .
changes nothing
A grade scale proposal going • would get 1.67 quality points,
possibly putting them on a~demic
befote Acadeoiic Council next
probation. The probation cut-off for
week that would show plus' 'or
students with ~1 or more howi Is
minus grades on ttanscrlpts, bilt
2.0.
wouldn't affect stud~ts' ql!&ity
points or grade-po~t aver~ges, is
. And student government's pro~ university's attempt at. getting
.posal ,woula: push the GPA of
. students receiving. minus grades
serio,\s 'about changing its
below the standard.
academit:. policies.
Q'bviously, neither SC,f le . is
Unf.o r*unately, the proposel
~rfect So why bother chlngmg
changes notl$lg. Grades A through
until a better scale is found?
D coul~ givep pluses or minuses,
Teachers agree that the conunitbut the current 4.0 scale would still
tee's ,recommendation would be
easy to implement. But that doesn't
be
is a scale
istl't
make it gOod.
'.
Changfug to a new sy~tem may
, '!be watered-down recommeftdamean a draStic ~l)ange - possibly \
tion stems from a proposal ' by
to a 12 point system, with an A+ beAcademic Council's,I:tequirements
ing 12 points, an A being 11 and an
,md Regulations Committee after it . A - bein,g 10.
rejected .an Associated Student
II the university is going to
GQvernment propQSal that would
change its grading scale, as it apbe ~ on a 0.33 ~e .
parently wants to do, i~ must find
one that woUld make a student's
Under student government's
GPA accurately reflect hiS perfor--' ,
system, a plUS or minus grade
Dl8JlCe. . .
•
would be reflected in a student's
Until a better s.ca1e is found, the
GPA,
Buf that opened the door for
current system seemS to be , the
~ema.
.
best way- to measUre a 'studen't's
. ts reCeiVing C- grades.
Work.

~'good

~t

~~inaGPA?

ccaclua.
. 1 lIDded'up tUiDC ttne other COUl'WI and
two 8I!IIIlDan UDder 111m.

A~jevem:en~ pr(Jised
' _ My oaaio II aiuw Hood. 1 p-aduated
-J

1

flam Welter'p !n'b _ _ oflr71 with
bGoan. ' I ba~ alIo p-aduated frcm .law
IdIoaI at ,w~ J]ainnlty 'ID St.
LoaI.I; . Yo. ' I ,am. QOIr ~ luw ID

After baviDg' trouble with my 1IdvI8er, 1

'---II

--

o.......

to ~

u-:a.- ..........
uor. ' - , . . . . . --r'

III cJ.a, ~. Neuber u...,. Dew Ida IQJ).
ject IDIIde aod oat. !be ~ lD his

TuU.

cla.. were ahra,. intellectually
,u"I!jI,UzW. 8 ...... always w:IDIaI to lilteD
to IOOd ~ and coacede meril
M1 debate. wltIi Dr. Neuber beIped

,

\

my admlssloo to law 8cbool..l feel that bad It
not been for Dr: Neuber, there WllUldbave
been little -or DO prHaw program at

Western.
Dr. Neuber recently puaed !be Kentucky
Bar eum!naUOI1, ' which enUUea him to

pracUce ~w iD Keotuc:ky.
I
tbia ~ty' to ccmcratulate
him for adIleriDc Ida goal Wblle CGOtiDulDg

tat;

to leacb.lthlnkltudentut Westernwboare
Inlerel!t.ed iD a lepl career' should ~ ad-

vantage of bla wisdom and knowledge.
abarpeIllD1 ~ beca_tbey
.
Hood
fon:ed me to ~ ID1 1ieUe&'
0Iarles A.
.
ralbel'thaD~~them.
gra.m.le
·U 1 recaJi~, wilen 1 became iDs
tereIted in law. there .... 110 active pie.law
cIab at WeIterD. We ataned ODe with Dr.
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They have been succeasful iD past
year,!bey bad a 21-7 record.
This year they are undefeated at home.
But no respect bas yet been sliown to !be
. Lady Toppers.
~. Last

newspaPer

The
baa shown them respect.
Televlsloo bas shown them respect, and !be
radio bas shown them respect.
Give these young, talented players the

~!bey Should already be getting.·They

b8v~ achieved success.

Gary Pennington
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There is a group of Y0UD8 wamen trying to
earn respect from basketball fans.
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caAJG DEZERN

In eve~day life) someone is trying to earn

respect 'ln _

Respect.1J. a.n ~"w& m»h\
Everyone is trying to earn respect iD some
way. For eumpie, Michael Jackson ~

Bowl.... GtHa. Ky. 41101

. MONICA· DIAS

Awards.

deserves respect

] believe Dr. Neuber'. recommeodaUOIlI
and guldance were lnsIrumental iD aecuring

,- M1CflAEL COWNS, Edit«

respect by winning American Music
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Get one wash FREE ·
.
I
.Board decides school cancellaiioll.s lI with ~very
was~ you' do -thIs weekend, I.
I
.
wasn't "doing anything other than
,the city streets more aCCessible,"
the regular . rouUne operaUon,' ,
Cook said. '
LaWllOn said. 'lIfe're prepared for
Students find out If classes·have
that (freezlng~ndltlons) all the
been canceled tbrougb the media,
time. We just check the equlpment 1 "!ust like every o~er school
a little more closely."
system I know ," said Fred
With IIJlOther blast ' of frigid
Hensley, director of public Inforwt:ather expected, no special
maUon.
.
precauUona are being taken to pre" The news eventuIIlly gets
vent freesin8 pipes because "we
here," Hensley said. "I dontact the
doII't expect a power outage," like
media to noWy the emp~ees and
the one 0IrIstuw Day, ~WIIOD
students whether
clOlls'ald.
,
ed, classes are caIJed ,or: the
.
cancelIatloo of nlgbt and extension
"People will be out with the saU . cIa&aef."
spreader early, and' do geoeraIly
If the' ..:...... the
the same thing tI)ey did (WedDe&........ oc:cura ..... ...
day) morning eiC$t puahIrjg the
day, the oCOIDIllittee talks with the
snow will ~ . more difficult.. .meteqrologiits .at the ~Uege
. ~wsori said. '
.
'
HeIgbtiJ . Weather Station. If the
sUJrm ~ at nlgbt. "we go
The committee checks with local
where we can get UIj! best InlOnD&authorities about area road condItion," Cook said.
Uons, Cook said.
iast cancellation of cldsses
" I checked with public safety,
WIllI Jan. 13, 1982.
.
who checked with the city street
"tt's been very Infrequent
people about their .efforts to make
~t the years," Cook said:

. By KAniLEEN M. BAKER
. 4

Yesterday's 4~ ~hes of snow
wasn't enough to .cancel all
classes, according to the snow
OIIIIlIllittee that decides When to
/call off school.
ClasSes aren't the only concern
of the commlttee. "A nwnber of
services have to continue on campus, regardless of weather conditions," said Budget DIrector Paul
Cook, cbalrman of the COIJIIJ#ttee.

I

baIiDeaa affaIn; aDd Jobo
MltItoD, vIee ~ for: I&udeot
~, ~ IIIe eGIIIIDlttee.
The commlttee declded to cancel
yesterday's. a a .m. and' night
classes. "Sometimes nlgbt classes
will be,dlsmlssed and day classes
~ be held:" Cook said. "It's a
judgmental matter." .
.Whether or not commul4:rs can
get to CBfllPUS is one factor.
The condition of campu,
walkways and driveways and
whether or not O&aIIIlpus students
can get to class is another ,11e said.
About 25 to iJO physl~ plant

.

1__ ~~_J

..
i

The Brothers of
A.LPHA GAMMA'RHO,

ftd

~t for:

•

L~~~~_ ~~~~~s~~:~~~

offIq£fe

C9<*, along with Dr. j~
Davis, vice pruldent for academic
affaIra; Harry Largen, vlce preS-

I

I

I
. rhE LAU~DRY 'B~SKET
.I
I HOURS ' l ' 2325 Nashville Rd .
- OF.FER I
,I Mon . · Sat. in Bowling Green Center . V HiD. I
I 8:30- 8:30 .
.
. '
~.
. ~ I .
I . .
842-9866 . . j;u)l.ary 19- 21'1
I Sun .

I

w~~ld like to welcome ba~k ou.r littl: Si)ters.

Have a great Spring Se,meste/
We k,ve you I .

.'

Jb?

./ If you haven'"t been·"to.
"the
. hous,e,
you
haven'"t been "thrQ Rush!

What's happening

workers began clearing sldewa1lts
at"5 ·a~m. y,esterday.

Sa~CtmeDt
the

~~~:

The ClXU

Group will

00

i7tb floor tf Pearce-Ford Tower.

"We get at least one walk to food
services, the dormitories and
~ bu1Idlngs ... ·sakI ()oftn
~WIIOD, ~ClIl plant director:.
"We clear a jIIItb.to every buIId1ng
by a , lot., but we dcxi't guarantee
total~ . " .

Moaday
'J'ri-Beta BIoiOS)' aub will meet
at 7:30 p.m.1n 1'bompeon Compa,
North Wl;ng, Room 224.

Saliday

Don't·miss the last three 'parties:

Tlladay

Gary DIlworth, an assistant professor of music, and members of

the C&ncInnaU BruswInds, a braes
and piaJ}o ensemble, will perform

a coDeett at the Kentucky Museum
at 2·p.nl".
.

In prepara~lon for Tuesday
night's weather. the phy~cal plant

~

Dr. Reza Ahsan, a professor of
gecgrapby aDd geology: will Jet..
fFe on' the '~ Peoples and Traditions of Grenada" at 7 p.m. In the
Bowling Green Public Ubrary
~Room .

Thu~.,

-19th, 9 :00

p.~.

Sat.,

21st, ' 9:00 p .m . - Get Red

- Heat Wave

Mon ., 23rd ....7 :30 p.m.

.

, Call 843-92~6 or 781-8159
fo ./"an~hvitation.
-

f"

It's a snap
.

- TheDay After

,

In c~se_ of ~I)ow parties ~on ' t be can-celed .

.

t.o s·a ve with,us.
Food Services
Con~ient HOjlrs

.~ Ambassadors·
of
.

Grill

7·:00a.m.-lO:OOp.m.
~afeteria ~O: 45.a.m.· 7: 00 p~m. ·

.

I

.

'

westerO 'Kentu~~y
•

_DiJe •

University
appticationa

W.lcomed

~t1rchase your Super Card t~day at reduc~ piices .

are ~ow acceplin«
'Of ~ctne new
_
·meinbe ....~ppHcatiOn.t ·may be ~ up in Room 339,
DUe,. Moo.-Thur. from )2-52-m. ~tioaa aie ~ue
. Monday, J8I)- 23. InterYiew. wilI~: . J~ 25 a: 26.
. Any ~111 may be direeted to Jane HuelladuDBlnl'
748-2582 or 748-2546'exlenaioa nine.

are intereated in campua Jeaderehip,
arid univeraity

(

...vllu ......uut.l involvemen~

Yl
.,

.(

i
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CitY .arJ§~p,. . ~~_~r~!9. tI.,. t9r~um~<. ".
By MARY MEEHAN

'r'be:; first reading of a
moratorium ,prohibiting gTej!b
from applying for speclal excepliooi peniUb to move 'lnto realdeo• tiaI areas was unaiIlmously. apProved TuGsday nlght by ~ Bowl·
Ina Green .Clty Coounission.
1be .wroval came quickly 'witb
00' dbcussIoo from \be.flOor.
Commi.SI;Iooer Patsy 'SloM said

the montorium was DOt tI)e final
1Olu1i0Jl and that "a vote for tb;:
montorium Is DOt a vote apInat
~greeD. .
.
"What the montorium gives lIS
Is time," abe aald.
.MayOr . 0larIes Hardcastle told

the. ~Ol\ be would work
witb greets and realdenb to COOle
'up witb a aoIulioo.
1be montorium, .which was approved by the,Ptaoning and ZobIng
Cmurilsslm In OctOber, would be
In effect unW Iby S1 1be'CCUlIJlb.
slOII,meets

tl!e

agalil~two. weeks. U

~on

approves tile

~

Movr.es

sale to fraternities and six lots on
. cood reading, ~ moratorium will
be sent. to Wa~n FilicIJl Court for . Normal Drive for sale to!iorortties.

finlll approval.
'Ole ~esday meeting ~d:n't
<:llarles 'Stewart, president of
resemble.tbe Planning and Zoning
Save ·Our Old Neighborhood, an
ConunlsaIon meeting In October. A
organization that opposes greeks
standlng'~Qm;only crowd of
living In the area of College, State
members ","om Sall.t Our Old
and ,Center streets, said be was
Neighborhood and greelt students
pleased 'witb !tie CilIIlIIllssion's acatterl!Jed that D:leei.lng.
lion. HIs organization bas no plans
Lee Grace, Interfraternity Cowr'
to take furtber action against
cil president,was tbe only greu at
greeD since W~tem baS announcTueaday', meeting. He sald bIs
ed plans to move tbe organlutions
organization .dldn't encourage
onto fraternity and sorority rows,
otber greeks to attend. "1t.1s J!lSt
be said . . .
tbe first reading," be said. "It
However, realdenb from tbe
would be really ' silly to do
Qoeasoo Drive area also have voican~ ."
ed cipposItion to p\ans tor a frater·
.' CiUng · tbe fOUNllOlltb walt betnity row In tbelr Deigbborbood.
ween approval by the PlannIng aDd
Stewart said be•.tsn 't sure if bIs
Zoning · CoInnlIsslon and tbe city
orgariIsalion will seek an ex1ensi~ cOfil!lllssion's first action Tueaday,
on the moratorium if It receiv& Grace sald be Isn't too concerned
final apprqval. " It 3ll depends on
about tbe outcome.
wbat Western comes up.wltb," be
" By tbe time it C9mes about it Is
said.
going to be February' or March, "
'IbIs fall tbe university set &side
be sald.. "I tbink we can live wltb a
5.91 acres on Creason Drive for
two-montb moratorium."

night Movie, Loaely UIdy, RAMC ~ : ...., P!.ue oat, G.

.utc

I : TmIIII of EIdearPG. Friday,,, 7 and 9:45.
Satu(da.r. and SUDday. 1: IS, 4, 7
and' 8 : ~. MldnI&bt lIQrie, iliad

.-a.

Max, PG.

~

rowds.
-

a!:'t~_""'~A:;lii;jtQ~~~::"'

\
'MARTIN I : Cbrt.tiDe. R. Fri-'
day, 7 and 9 : 1~. Saturday and
Sunday, 2:30, 4:45, 7 and 9:15.
MARTIN II : UDcommoa
Valor, R. Friday, 7 and 9. Saturday and Sunday, 2:.30, 4:45, 7

Movie, Vac:aUola, R.
AMC V: 8addea ImpIIct, R.

.:30, 7: 15 and . 8 :~. Saturday

AM0 ·Q':·lWo.c, R.~,

Friday, 4, 7 imdl :45. Saturday
andSUDday, pS, ,, h:nd,!I: 45. "

'aDdSUDdayj 1:3O,,:aD, 7:15 and '
8 : ~. Mldidgbt M~, lW·o.c,
R. " .
AMC in: YaIl, 00, Friday,
.. 7 Ud 8 :45. Saturda, and Sun, day, 1: 15, ', ' '/ and 1:i5. MIiI-

M1dnlgbt Movie, Saddea Im·
pact, R.
AMC VI: D.C. Cab, -R. Fri· .
day, 4:30, 7:15 and 8:55. Satur·
day and SWlday, 1:30, 4:30; 7:15
and 9:55. Mldnigb,t It,fovle,

and 9.
.
PLAZA '1': Searfaee, R. Fri· '
day, 7:30. Saturday and .Sun· .
day, 2030 and 7:30. •
PLAZA n; Two of a KJDd,
PG . F'r1\11!y 7 and 9. Saturday
and '~y,

Advertise in the Herald.
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.

for, a great tasting meal
.'

.

TA,COS

39¢
each

MeuJDc of We, R.

FrIday, 4:30, 7:15 and 9:55.
. Saturil.ay and Sunday, 1: 30,
4.:30, 7 :15.·and 8:~. ' Midnight

Bring iii the

~
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Some s·tudents hopeful despite stqtistics

o
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By TAMI PEERMAN

design and theater management,

he said.

/'
Persistence, stamina, con·
Havlng a / gC?Od background In
fldence and COIUlections are wattechnical theaJe~.also can help prochwords for Rhonda Ritchie.
spectlve actors find a job, Probus
. The Frankfort junior Is one of as
I18ld, "GoIng.ih, the back doOr" by
students . enrolled In Western's
beginning 8tI a stage. hand or
theater and perfonnlng arts pro- technlcUiiw8 a good way to find an
~ who will face "at least 96
acting job, he said.
"Although the summer theaters
percent unemployment In their
profession when they gi'aduate."
are where most young acton find
accordlng to Steve PrOb~ their jobs, there Is also a good dinassistant professor in the ·
ner theater circuit where some
~
,
,
jobs ate available," said ~tbIeen
Although unemployment for ac- Calk, a lexington senior with a
ton Is bJgh and rises with e8i;h concentration In performing arts.
group of hopeful young actors,
Calk bas worked SUUlIDera at the
several students In the 'com· WUdemesa Road Theater,ln Berea
munlcatlon and theater depart- and the ' Lonestar In Galveston,
ment aren't too worned about their , Teus. She also wodted at a.
job prospects.
"
cabaret.in Cape Cod, Mass.
"Starting out, if you're confident
Calk agtees that young actors
In your ability and wtllIng to 'sell' must have stamina 8nd patience to
that ability, you\ ean get a job," wait for ~Ir break. "You have to
Rltchle,sald. "You probably won't
hold on-untll·your type comes Into'
. make much' money, but It's the elt·
vogue," she said.
'
perlence you're looking for
After graduating iii May, Calk
anyway."
will spend another sununer in an
Most of the theater and perform· outdoor theater and 1hen plans to
Ing arts students spend their sum· go to New York, a move that holds
mers working in outdoor theaters more tbI!n a little controversy
around the country. Summer Is the among other theater students.
Some ~l'udents thInIt It's best to
best time to find an acting job, Pro- '
bus said, and the students often jump into a major theater area
find themselves doing more than after graduation, while others
think their best tiet Is to start In
just acting.
"There's a lot that goes . on snialler thea~rs . and work their ,
' behind the scenes,' "PrJ>bus said.
way up the ladder.
"The technicians are very Impor.
Calk said she wanted to go 1.0
tant."
New Yodt to "get right In the mid· '
Because the technical aspects of die of it, to find out what I need to
theater are Important, Western's do to make myself marketable."
Other students,lIke Ritchie, plan
department offers Its studtllts
classes In an areas of theater, such to go to graduate schoOl for a
•
as acting, music, dahce, costum- master's In theater.
lng, stagecr8ft, makeup, stage
" It really depends on your per-

sonalIty," Ritchie said. "But the
more training you get before you
jump Into a big city like Ne,w York,
where there are at least 20 people
for each acting job, the better." .
. Several students from Western
have found jobs-as actors and pr0ducers, the most noted beIn( Leo
Burmester, who had a sl!PPOi1Jng
role In the comedy series "Flo."
Another Western graduate, Cynthia Tucker, bas just flnIsbed fllm.
lng a television riiInl-eerles in L0ndon "Master of the Game " which
Is ~ to be shown ibis 'Spr.
lng.
Although the theater departmeo~
doesn't have a placement program
fOr Its graduates; the faCUlt,>- and
staff try to help the students make
Important ~tads, and they als!l
hold seminars to' infqrm students
about aspects of the theater
business.
/
Still, "it's pretty much u,,-to the
students to find their own contacts '
and use them It; find a job," said
Dr. William LeoQard, director of
university theater.
\
" The ' department will have ~
Stage Management SemInar Tuesday in RUssell MIller Theater.
Patricia S'peelman, a profesllional
stage manager (rom the CIncinnati
Playhouse In, the Park, will c0nduct the seminar and ~ finding a job, basic stage ~e
ment. She will also IiIve a seminar
on "HOw to use stage manager to
your best advantage. "
Probus, who Is coordinating the
seniInar, said It Is 'open to 8lIYoo\:
interested In theater. The sessions
~ Wfrom 9:10 to 11:~ a.m. and
~2:30 to 2:30 p.m.

a

I

nlustrat~on by Lou iilifss ,

I nterlaeing: Talented teacher spinsw.o rk i~~ exhib~ts
BY THERESA KAELIN

Her Interest In art started with

drawing blrdIIln grade scbooI. :
But as a ddId, ~Ib ,Wa1l.p

probably-never Iboiught bir IaleIIt

~ lead to a career In -wtg,

Incl\I!1Ing a stint wOrking with.the

.t

United Nations In the PhlUppines.
She DOW teacheS weaylng
Western, aiId an ahlbif of beiwodt was displayed receDUy ..t the
Capitol Arts ~ter. ·
Ms. Wallace became Interested
in weaving when ' she was In
graduate school at Cranbrook
Acalkuly, of. Art In . Bloomfield

"

lWls, Mlcb.
10 or 12 hours at a Ume.
, It was there that the U'nile!l Na·
, "I weave because llike It,and it's
,IiOlll recruited her b go to the
~teIatIng to me.:,: abe said.
Pb1lIppmes as ' a weaving ,ezpert'
"Igetlde&sfiomthlng.slaeeand
fraID 1111 ~ IllS. 1be weaving Inthings I (eel. 1 al!o get Ideas from
dUltry ~ ~ to IIIII!;Bde Its
the materials 1 113! and my sur,
procIuc:ts, abe said.
,
~.
, .
, ~ also publIabed a document
U It ~ not on the loom, it s Ul my ,
for ~ United Nations In IllS aUt·
mInd," abe S&;Id.
'
ed Handw~vIng In the PbijipThe Capitol eJtbIbIt consisted of
pines."
. . .'
seven pieces: twO ,white ruga, a
Now Ms. Wallace, a professor of
chasuble, three art nouveaUlt linen
art, teaches weaving and. basic
and aIlk
a small
design cIUses.
'
tapestry of_ter 1Wes..
.
'
But abe still Weaves for herself The chasuble ~.'
vestIn the afternoon qr at night. ', ment worn by ministers In ~
SometI,mcis S;be' w~ 011 a project ' Episcopal <lIurch' dlU'ing speclal

hangInp'i:
'

"

.

- ~

.

times f tbe year, sucb ill ,4tber, WI11Iam A. Wallace.
<llrbtmas aDd ~,sbe-aald ,
Same faciI)ly OWD pieces ;" .....
Ms. W~saIdabegti'ti1dea " Wallace's wort. and ~ of her "
to make ·the chuubIe In August, ' _vinp are dlIp\aJed In a.and abe finished Il'l'banksglvlng . College and tbe EvaDIVIlle
Day. However, ~ ~ beneath M~um.
" •. '
. _
~ vestment took her ~W Dec. 11 She also baa a large 1I'!I1111'' 1II..
. to~ .
• In the' state c.pital Gallery tbat
The ,chasuble Is 1\ poocbo-Uke
1fill be 'there unW the :eod of
-garment, made of
te silk JUnary It features ardIlliec:tural
_with a gold and silver
OIl the
designs ;" some Of tile placelllile
front ~$back. Ms. !II
said.
baa Uved.
Ms. wallace, a nat ve of
.
Hopkinsville, &!Ive the
Ie to
Ms. Wa1la'\:e said She rareJ,j
,the Grace ' Ep~ <lI h for
gI~, a piece. of her , wort,away
ChriStmas In memon: ,
her ' because It Isn't fair to ~ wbo ,
fatQer, William A. W~ce'.
pay. a ~OD. ,

(,

_."

(
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For the '~ecord

Three nominated for AS~gffice
,

f

By MAIUt EDELEN

Chandler annOunced b1s reslgnation last · 'week, before . student

Tbree Associated St1,ld~t
governmeilt had Its first meeting
Govetnment ,members were
ot the sernesler. Cbandler told coo- ,
greaa be " apologised (or not speak.
ncmiIIated for pubIlc affairs vice
ing to you direcUy," but ,~ 0penpnlIIideot 'l'i-iaY night aftt'r coognjsa accep&ed the' reslpation ot
ing needed to b& puhllc:lzed so apo
pIlc.&\i()ns c:ouId be lakea.
Wlll1am "uappy:" 0IaniDer.
•
, A ~ .c;cmmIttee will • ' C1IaDdIer Is the (ootballl and
bubUIaIl pnlCrUD DWl88er lit
review tbf IIGOliDations and make
the sparta informatioli otfice, and
.a ,'CICCIIDIDeDI;ItIoo. Jan. 34, wbtn
Qludler'1 reslpation ~
be sailliut ,wHIt that be Wanted to
elIedin.
'
make sporla InfonnaUon. his
career.
I
~ IIOIJI1Dated Are Qa1re
. GroemIiDC, a LoaInIDe JUllkirj Ed , . He saki be tbougbt be stIOUId
resIp beca_ both }obis ~ so
JcwdaD, a Rack:IiIf eeaIorj and
aiucb time lIIat be couldn't do boUI
JGIII 8GUaDd,
Bow~ Green
)!Dar.
,
.
~
"When ' 'you' re being' ' pulled
, Jack Smith, ~ gov~.
-111; east and west, y~, bave to
,~ IIIkI tile Reriew and
Ieam \I> live In one direction," be
~tioa. Committee Ie
needed\beca_ two-UIInIs of coosaid.
"
C2Wicuer se1d tbtrt ~ several
~'II 'vcte Is'requl.i'ed to approve
projects tha~ the new vice preslth& appllintment. Without the
dent needs to work on immediate'I'eCClIIIIDeDdatioo, two strOng canly,lncludlnji!l student government
didates ~ uiake It ImpoesIbie to
newsletter, the Weekend in the
get thl!requirod majority, 'be ~d.

a

Woods leadership I$eIIIInat and
distribution 0( ' discount curds to
some (aculty meIll!>el'3.
In otbtr business:

•

- Treasurer Kelly S. Smith said
begin@lg budget balance (or

the spring setDestei Is

Gary HIcks, riQ addfess listed,
arrested on a berICh warnot
Monday at the admissions office in

WIlS

,

about.,"'.

~ JobO Ho1land, chairman of UMj

the adininlstration binding. ~
chargea with shopUfting' lIIil
, was lodged In Warren Gounty Jail
' wlthno ~ ~t.
.'

_ WIIS

VnW a new rat coIooy 13 starled
ing nperlD\e'nts II! whlcb
~ Wes&en\'s ,psycbology , associated words art paired i a
de~artmeDt bas , sub.tltuted
f1Dger mue iii wbleb students are
..-reb projects with buman subbUnclfoIded as they trace through a
• jects, accordinf to Dr. Leroy
'male 'With It!elr finger; and
Mebe, dired« of ~taJ
~ ~ u:perImeDts.

" I4IlI.

'

. "We did ...,. a coIoay, but we

tbc)uibllt ... time to 4*rt,a new

to ' ~;" Metze
said. TIle' PlYc:bDIocJ labs will go
two ~ wltbotlt tile rats unW the,neW coIoay Is Instituted.
nie bumui researcb projects,
Metze said, Include verbal learn-

ODe . .'

Ceuter

lIS

?I~

bas

6thAnnti~
ALPHA GA~MA RHO

parUamentarian.

'
e.

Basketball Tournament
Feb. 25th ihroup;h 26th

. TIle process ~. starting a ra~ colony Iii the fallllii11 Involve the pur.

.'

,

chase of new ~ stock, Pair- '
ing the rats to produce offsPiing

and the general maliI~ of~
colony, Metze ~d.

':,.~.....::, ,.
. .
..
"

~

,

correctiQns

H~hSt.

. Becauae ofa '~' error, a

, ,stcry 10 l\ieSday's 8.Uald lncorrectly ~ that SIgma.chl fratemr.,
ty may be floed' for breaking Inler·
fralemlty Coun!l's 11 p.m; <;uHew
during a plirty Sa~y nighl.'f!!e

-

Aeclde!ats

'A 1973 GMC, oWned by DanIel L.
RuleS and Elections Comniittee,
Mama, Regina 1Ant, struck'a 1979
said ft1lng d8\eS for the 1914-1.
Rtporl.
Capri; oWned by Susan L: Spino,
election will be from Feb. 13 .to
RodeHfarlln,iJAtt, wbl1e parted In
Feb. 34. Primary elections will be
, Snelllqt 'Sunday: .
.
Kathy Lee 'M1tcbtll, 1
MarCh rI', 'and geoera1s will be
. A 1174 <lIevroJet drivea by a DorIHa,Il, reported.
AprIl 3.
'
. coat,~' IOId 1CII'f,
~ at , studenl 'Struck a parked 1913 H0nda, ~ by DOlI· S. "ROdgtl'3,
Theater
t*o reserv- $125,1Iad bee atoIeo
~
ed for !be elidIOiIi and \'lItiII8
aoo ~, ~orth ~, Room GlDIert' Ball, 10 the beatlne plant
~IotJan.4• . •
.
D.
"
madIines will probe&ty be UIeCI,
HoDand saki.
Congress approved appoint- '
ments to two positions, Steve
Kiehn, a fnsbman from Stockton,
Calif., was appointed to University
Center ,Board. .Sandy · HIll ~ a
Muldraugh ' funlor, was appointed

l!Jumans reRlace rats in research
nat

Teresa Lynne Keen, 31W'
Bypass, reported jan. ll .that four
hubcaps, valued at $$00, had 'been
stolea from her 11179 Bulck\ while
parted In Central Hall lot

,

Gym

For more information contact'

Be<:auae Oi a reporter's error,
Rick Lee Saylor of Glasgow was incorrec~ ' Identified In "For - the
' ~'rd' .iIi Tuesday's Herald. .

-

Jim Reecer or Jeff Riggs at.. 78.1-2667,
-

_,

I,

..

~ •

4th F·toor

Tourn'c ment!

...J

Monda.y, Nov. 14
Downing University Center

.'

- 'Mards
·FoolbaH

.....

"W.inners of e~event wjll' represent
Western. in the ACUI Soutt,t East Regional
Recreation
Tournament)at North '
..
Carolina Charlotte.
~

~

ac-tkgammon

Feb. 9-11.

Pre-Registration 6:30
Tour~Qm'~nt begins at 7:00
$1 entry -fe~ _
.

Sponsored by
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD ,

Plngpong

Darts

Haskinsh~
.......

.
.

clas-s, Hall
e'

shows little
: '

It's always tough to 10IIe. Bu~ It's
. tougher to lOse the way western's
, men did ' Tuesday night against.
South Florida,
The HIllIoppers w~ dowll by 10
early In Uie second baU, aDd like
. they'd done In two~' cootests ·
wit!! Jacksonville
d North
Carollna:.cbarlotte,
y started a
big CQIIIeback.

-

, 'Cqrnmen.tary by '

Mark C. Mathis
With 4:44 left In the game, the
HIllIoppers took their first lead of '
the Iialf and.t loOked like aootbet
miracle finish. .
But a funny thing happened on
the way to the miracle fiiIIsh":"
Charlie Bradley kept hlWng
shots (rom downtown to keep' the
HIll\OllPers from building their
lead.
When It came ·time to separate
the men from the boys In the fIrial
minute of the game, tbe HIlltopers
made a critical mlstalte,

, KaMard JobMon was bringing
the ball upcourt agaiJ;Ist South

,

.

,

. '

,

I

Gary Carver struggl~ for cootrol of the j)all iIi Tuesday- night's game against Jack$onville.

Western ~ 60-68.

FlOrida', pr'e3SUI'e.

,

' ct!~ ~ a pass,over Billy Gor·

Tops look for .S~ Belt win tomgliF ~.;;:;;~.
By BRENT WOODS

Home f!IIIDes against Sun Belt

Conferenc;e foes Jacbqnvi11e at

7:S5 tonight . BDd VIrgInla CommoowUlth ,at 6 p.m. SSaturday
hIIve taken 00 'added sIgiUficanc:e.
Western, ala overall BDd ~ In
the. coofereoce, had a chaIIce.,to
gaiD ground. 00 ilia Sun Belt
1eaders 'I)lellday oI&bt In DIddJe
against South Florida.
Itd,ldn't happen.
0larl1e ~ saw to that. He
acored 30 P9inta and grabbed U rebounds to ~the Bulls to a 60-58
win.

Men ' s
bas'.k.e tball

; weeka. The Toppers won the fbist
eD!:OWIter~' 00 a Jast.ee.cood
shot ~ Bobby Jooea.
AgaJnit .south Florida, Western
ra1IIed from 10 polDta down to take
the lead late iD tire game, but,the
Topperscouldll'tboldootothe1ead
or-the ball.
~.
After fresbman KiDD4nI Jobnaon
misfired a pUs, sOuth Florida
played for a final sbol But ,"th 28
IJC!COI!ds left Joimsoo fDuIed 7·1 Jim

Tonight's game agal.Qst JaCiaonville wU1 'be the secood meeting " Grandho1m, who ma'de both · free
between the teams In less than two
throws to give the BUIls'theIr final
,

.
... 60-58
,western had another cbanCe,
. Gordoo,took a desperaUoo
ca1led for
margin.

tbough.

.Bll\y.

. cbargiDg 81 ~

was

shot with threuecoods 'left.
South Florida Improved Its
reconi toS-liD the coo(~ and
9-5 overall. 'lbe Bulls wiU play
thIrd·ranked DePaul' tomorrow
night:
"W~ feel bilppy, fortunate and
lucky to win this hall game," sa14
South Florida c.cb Lee R.oee.
"It's better to go homt..with 'a win
than a loa."
• ~ Jobnsoo kept Western .
In the coolest iD the first hAlf, acorIng eight points · ~ . grabbing
sev"'-'" .. _ ...... _.....
g . . . .ey ''''''''''......

Clem HasIdns what western was

A crowd of a,lOO saw the Toppers

. take an early. lead, but a South

trying to do 00 ·thl.t .pai:tkuIar
aeries.
. ..

Florida nm put the Toppers down
"That's a good. queatloD,"
32-28.at haIttIme~
rHaakiDa ~ ~wlDg dew -...
The Bulls Io-t
the ..... _ In
laughs trim the reportea.
....,.. up
....-..e
"It '1JU' a boDeIad ,C:OeCbiDC
:::t~ ~~ period.
~; I'll take the blame for
,that," Buldll...ld. "
"W,e IJ!Iaaied acme.abota, made a
Joe u.n coaJd Ieam • tbiDg of
few inIatakes and 'there weot the
two frcim BuIdIIa. ' ,
l0-p0int Jead," said South Florida
.\8 Hall tried to apIalD \U
guardKftthDouliaa. "Put we kept
team's -"'loKto.Florida 00 \U
oar pOIae. We dIdII't give' up for a
~ radIO.~, the Ke&
mlrude. '1
tockJ ~ ~ abOut lOme of
,~ Watenually starlechrith 15 . b!s'p1ayers being out of poaUoo 00
minute; ~ wbeIl Gary Catver hit
certain PlaYs duriIIg the game.
bad:~ baskets to pull' the
DuIjDg a Jump hall s1tuaUoo, •
Toppers to wjtbln ~ "
. ~ . . ,play;er - wbo just happeoed to be ,
-seJ
, WESTERN freshman -: lined ,111!~
~~
,.
""" ~
~e 1%, GebuaIIl
.
PaCe 11; eabau 1

Western hopes to continue home win
streak
.'
. .
- - - - - - - ,- - -

.

'ibomas fueling

'

..

'"

against Alabama," Sanderford
~saIc!Western.etlledto said.
Coach Paul Sandtrfofd's LadY' \
.
bef1itlntheom~, bGt~tthelD' ~said be ............ 'lbomaa'seT
will try to
tin their
SaWa'eiford striIgIiteo. , ~half
.".~;;-the. ~
~wInnlngsttingc~a::Satur_
'
berbeS~~thlsseason,added tei'mlasloo
edtbinPout.
'
,
wibe_
, ----day night.. ,against Northern. '
" •
14 points and Dine ' rebounds.
'~Coach' Was ~ little 1II*t at
"ID: tire &It half abe was ten. ,
Western hasn't lost In DIddle since ,
Western's will over. ,LouIsville C1emette:HasIdns acored 12,
.IIaIftPne," 'lbomaa SllId. "I ~ laUve, apci I actually; took her oUt
MIssIsslppl claimed a 66-61 victory
!'if ~ to the AlabamB win 00 Poot.shootIng - 12 baskets In 38 , you eouJd say, though, that be got . for .not abootingi~ SanderfonI said. ,
Jan.5,l983.
'
Satbrfay. The Toppers trilled - trIesfor'31 percent-hurtWestem
us psycbedupforthe~baIf.
"lrl C!W' ofteme the aecoocf guard
, The Lady Toppers woo their 18th' '32.31 at halftime lind 3$.33 three In Jhe opening baU. Meanwhl1e, '
hal to acore OI':we're iD trouble.
stralght home' game Tuesday
minutes Into the secood 1ialf. Blit LoulsVille hit 15' of 31, for ~ perSanderf
She was paasIng up! the 10 to 12
night, downing Lou1.svll1e, m7.~ Cindy Young hit a 'Jumper cent.
· ·
that surp
footer:
.
'
frcm the right base1Ine with 15:f5
The secood baU wa$ another • lackluster
"Sh6J starting to get her c6oThe Northern game, whlch ' wiIl
be.~ live 00 Kentucky , remaining, Western ,took the lead
story.
haU.
,
~ldetIcl'ha~k," Sanderford aaiiL "I ~
EducaUoo Te1evis1oo, will follow
fOl' gQOd at 37-35. '
Western mat!e 17 of 3fshots from
"I re,a\ly don'
~'S ~ 'agaInst 'vlrgJnli
From that ' pOint, West,e rn ~ n~for 54 percent; the-Cards
down,'ltx.it let's
·SeeBILLroPPERS '
By STEVE GIVAN

Women s
b as k etball '

;".. ,... ~:.... ,',.. .rol' ,.,. ,,'. ~~~:~ .~~..~tltireJefVe

gU8('d Kaml

the·
~ nm witll 13 points.
'I'fIomO flnIshed with 20, .
~ Ottens, wbo played one of

'went cold ~ 10 of.30shots for

33 perCent

p1ay with the , .

"1I,~'l

.. , ("

.rl
10 Herold / ·19-84

Hilltoppers

Tune in '

beatCa~ds,

~to the 'Herald.

-c-'"

rr.q Pqe'-

waDt bet to aboot the ball.

)[A's

~~~and
Jackie Speoi:et 'tAiJied IS &nil 13
points, rapectivelY. and forward
Devita c.aer added 13 to IelId

.Co~gratuialior:n f o~ ,),our Jlh anniYersary,

Loul,svi1Ie-

. Jdnuary 19,1 979 10.January 19,·

1.

, Kathy Jo Henry" who transfer- '
red froID western In December
was beld. to seven pointS, six
leftr'than she bas '*n averaging
since beCqmIng e1I&Ible sI.x games
~o. ~ ~t' thtee of 11 from the
fie\d and ,committed a team-hlgh
~ven

198~,

Good Job Gu)'s!
love,

Th'e 'Southern Belles,

turnovers.'

~" Kathy

Jo didn't' have one of her
, be!ter ~ nights," F.iehrer
,$aid. " I think' that c:Orn)ng back
here and all, she really just' put a
, lot ci pressure on herseU. She
lterallytried too' bani. "
, Tbe l..a\lY. Toppers wiIY&ve to
try !*'d Saturday if they are ' to
beat Northern, sanderford said.

uf'there

last
" We-played .tb!om
year and ~ ,ritb LIllIe
(Muon)," ~ Aid. ''Tbey
beat Loul.ivIl1Ie at Lou1sviIIe and
,are raDked ' 12th In Divisioo
Tbey play moeUy Division I
'ldooIs, III they'll be ready for us. "
, lVestern Woo -~ year's ' game

n.

SUI.

,

'

'

, '101m

to

Kami'Tbomas goes after a loose ball in the Lady Toppersr 7'Ul1 victory over Loulsville. 'I11omas led the T~
pen ~~ 20 poin~ in Tuesday's game,

CL!\S:S IFiEDS,

'

FOR SALE

If o ne'o f the angles you 've been
sru~ying lately is a way. to pay your

ruition'costs, Army RarC would like
to offer some sound ad vice.
Apply for an Army RarC
scholarship,
Recently, we sel aside hundreds
of scholarships solely (or engineering
majors like yourself.
Each one covers full
ruirion, books and othe(
supplies, and pays you up
to $ 1,000 each school
year it's in effect.
,
So if the srress of
wo rrying aboul tu ition
, is .be ~ing you out p(
shape, ge l some finan'cial sUp'part, Ap ply
for an Army ROTC
sc hola rs~i p today,
For more in(orma,rion , rontact your ProfessOr of Military Science.

Ml6t1OK. .
_ALL19UCAN ..
FOr further info"""tIon. contact the .
,Army ROTC Tn m at 745-4293 0<
come by rqom 118 01 Oid.n. A,ma,
LTC MIM W_er
$OM Larry WhIle'

MAJ MIke RaIliMY
MAo! Leo PIdtcti
CPT Ride Cavtn
CPTJohnP_
CPT Dow c-.on
MSG I.-io Mo<MIor
SSG ".;, T'" .
SSG Clyde Ro.to

FOR REN!

.

FOR RENT: GIrto: ..... _

,

:.~

,

.<

bIodt '"""

MISCELLANEOUS

=-~..'~~.&:"-.J!: :r~:
JlDO/~ pIuo ~

_!rom
=-.w
. . ____. .

FaR RENT: F..... wuiled. _
for
'Pri_ boIb.

roaI. 1\40

u. ~

I,

~.uw~~~~=

c.u MWOt7.
FOR RENT: _
oIn......,.aIII._
~: UIIIWa . pol4. 1 1 - c.u
pol4. ,l.WmoaIb.

FOR RENT:

Tw_

InIIor f«

tIA/mODIb. a. \0 _ _ c.u ~ .
P'OJl ,RENT: .. Small. tUrauw~.
Print. parkID,. ,1"'moDtlr. C,II

-.x.op 1rJIo*.
FOR RENT: - . . • porI)'! £aIeaI
_f.Iarp~DaII _ _ _ .

~,,:*~1IInoCb ~y. c.u

c.u....

POll RENT: 1 _ a;l. 31ar&o - 12111_
" _ CaII7DMII.
IInlm•• U. , N.wly
._

~~~~_lml.

1GSCEU.\la!:OUS: " . Puty,.... DIo<o
,. •• t belt t.leru Jamlnl •• 1••.
_ _ c.u_

. ia

1/2 PRICE FOR M06T
P~«
2 ~ t1Pl,
~"";?,"«"'~.
.

IIISCELLAHEOUS:

--

. ~"1IIIsuri~]8,"~,,=,MaII.

PERSONAL

WANTEP

o.tlirie for c:t.aifledIls
4 p.m.. two days prior tID
publication.
,.

.'

-"'
H

'.:"'1

12 fle~ 1,19-84 .
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Hilltoppers v·isit Murray
ill contest of top squads _

A~e' ~ Inv.er"to~y

.SHOE'SAU

By s:rEVE KOONTZ

~, Clyde ~ bas • humble . ~fle:ry
approecb to his job as nne coach.
''I really only d1d .1t becau.te 1 • reIaUv~ced.
,
had a fuclnaUoo With being •
However, the lack of exposure '
coach,". he said.

hasn~ prevented the team &om .
giving the ·~ the ConceiItratioo.

When Sgt. Gene Chaffins was
transfen'ed ·to Korea last spring,
Roalk got·his cII8pce'to coach.
And his fuclnatioo bas paid off
he takes the nation's ninthranked teem to Murray Saturday
·to [ace the traditiooally powerful

. Good stqck of 'Converse, Nikes,
Sr~-oks, Sp~t

needed for the meets.
LaIr, the team's top performer,
aid he JDade the correct move in
joining the Western team. " I was
lucky II:\IIt 1 had a friend from .
home tliat was on the WKU rifle
Racers.
team," said the senior from JenkS,
Although this ~tcb will only be
Okla. " He said he really liked the
a practice or "sboulder to
university, so 1 decided to attend
shouI4er" meet; Roart 'said a win . Western, too.
" during the regular season ~t
"Being on a scho1arshi.p and on a
them may put 115 in the top four. '.'
top-ranked team for doing
. ' 'Ibe tcmi, con.sisting of leOion
something you like Is j1l5t great,"
<luis LaIr and Dan Pyle, and be said. "I know 1 made the right
fresbzDen" Todd: ~lacket«, Mary choice:'"
.
Q-utcher and Jolm Boyd, has,put
An9lher fascination for Roark Is
bard work and practice 'in Its ef- ' the team's secret weapon forts . 'Ibe 3Quad has been practicfreshman walk-oc;l Crutcher.
.
, Ing tWo to four hours a day·at the
"She has potential and contlriues
rlfle range WIder the parking
to improve," be sai!1! "I would enstr:ucture...
courage her to !.ry out. for U!e.
Although WeStern Is nationally .Olympics ~mewhere doWn the
ranked, the team's efforts re,main
line'if be keeps imp'rovIng." •

as

!~

- c.1iIIDtd frtm Pale' 'Ibe TopperS then forced two turOOVerB 011
I

.

&vHeCOlid violAtions,

and a jumper by Jooes made

the

score ~.
' Another Jones sbot .pulled
Welltem .to within two, ....., (;(JrdOlI I!!e Welltem the lead af 54.62

J_

With 4:44 left.
Enter Bn!dlex. He tied the ~
011 the oat poamahll 1beo
&aft W-.em • '51-64 edge with
2:25 left.
,
Bradley ICOr'ed aplD to Ue the
game.
Keo Batebel'; wbo grabbed a
career-high 1.3 rebounda and
ICOr'ed 10 poiDta. gave WeaterD Ita
Jut Ieid with 1:41 ~.
But Bradley atrix:k &gain to tie
the game at 51.
<At the 1:18 mark, a Kanoard
o1ca.m to Gordon pus ~ Into
the _ta.
''I get pa1d to coecb. and take the
*t," CoedI Oem HqIdDa' said.
"1bat was coedl's miItake, A
freIbman sbould not have been

. llandllng the basketball."
Western's hopes were dashed
wben GordoiI· ~as .calIed for the
~e. But ~Ui three seconds left
Tommy Tooeru mlsaed the froot
end of the booua. Hatcher grabbed
the re~ and called timeout,
but the clock didn't stop unW just .
ooe aecood remained,
After a dispute with the referee
about where to iDbouDd the ball, .
Hatebel' threw .&be puI' to 'Jooes,
wboee 4$-Ioot mot feI1 Ibort.
"No doabt ~ It, ~ got
cheated oat of a eec-I," HaaIdns
·said.
.
But HaakIns had DOtbing. but

a

50%
.

846 Brood~oy
. 842-1.646

1

-l Combi~ati~n Special
.1· ·HAM,.Y,URKE·V;',
" 1
SALAMI ·
I
AND:
I1
OiEESE
reg. $2.61
$. 1..99

843-2766
.

'

.

"

.i

1
Cam~~1 Areci D.Ihl..wy••••• 25· '1
.3 18 M~rgantown Rd.
1
11 :OO··a.m.· 1.2:3Q a.m.
1

0

Expire. 1·23-8"
~st Present ¢ou~

r-"'--;~;;;;;:';~7C:-~;-.~--

praiIe for Bradley.
"Unbelievable. He was just 011
fire," Hast1Da said. "He probably
bad five or ah tIJree.poIntera. He Is

•WORLD 'BAZAAR!.

ooeofthegreatplayenin~ca

today."

.
\ Jooes led Welltem with 13 points,
and
and Gordon chipped
in 10 each. Bradley was the ooly
South FlOrida player in double
figuru.

• Desk & Swag Lamps •
• Scen~ Candles

.Jom.oo.

• Storage T~

leaps in your

s!omach~

Test resulu aren't what
you expect-'

I'
L

• MatchStick Blinds
• Silk Flowers

I

• Potpourri

• Set of Mugs
,. Incense

·T est Anxiety?
F~ar

I

. • Cane Ham"""

I)~) you suffe?1fom

.,. '

.

/

.r---~;"-----''------,

Western niisses chaU'ce
to gaiIJ in conf~rence

I

Silt', Adi'd as and

more a.t a savin.gs of up to .

.•

• Dresslng-Tables
f, Rattan

. Your mind goes
blank-

Chai~

Coupon VaId'Thru

' Feb. 29. 1984

Your hands shake-

I·
I

Learn how you can change .

this-

~~-:-F'RIa':D~
•

P!lrUcipate iii a worlcshop 'being 06c~ ~ the Univenity

~Iing CeJ1ter.
fo~ iDformacion call 7:4~-31 ~9

I
I
I

•
•

Il'f STORE wrnt
.. 1ltIS COUPON

o

1~M&tBAZAAR. _Gr~enwood~oll ... ~I .

.
ADMIIIONo,~~ , .:
L ______________

842-7872

mI .. J

~------~

·

